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OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT & SESSIONS JUDGE,

NAGAON ;: ASSAM

ORDER
Datc : 14108/2020

In pursuance of thc dccisions of thc Sclcction Board l4ccting, held on

12/0812020, the followtnq stafts of this cstablishrnent arc hereby, promoted and transferred

as follows -

1. Sri Suren Dat Duftry an the office of the undersigned, now working in the Court

of the Addl. District & Sessions ludge, FTC, Nagaon is hereby, promoted to

the post of'Record Arranger' in the scale of P.B. Rs. 14000/- to Rs.

60,500/- + Grade Pay Rs.5.2OOl- plus other allowances as admissible as per

Govt. rules against the vacancy arisen due to retarement of Sri Naba Kumar Das

on 31/05/2020 on superannuation.

2. Md. Azizur Rahman, Peon, now working in the office of the lYunsiff, Hoiai,

Sankardev Nagar is hereby, promoted to the post of Duftry in the scale of

P,B. Rs, 14,OOO/- to Rs,60,500/- + Grade Pay Rs. 5,OOO/- plus other

allowances as admissible as per Govt. rules against the vacancy arisen due to

promotion of Sri Suren Das to the post of Record Arranger. He is accordingly,

transferred on promotion to the office of the undersigned and posted as Duftry.

3. S Prasanta Sarmah, Chowkider in the offce of the undersigned, is hereby,

transferred & posted as Peon in the scale of P.B. Rs. 12,OOO/- to Rs.

52,000/- + crade Pay Rs. 3,900/- plus other allowances as admissible as per

Govt. rules aqainst the vacancy arisen due to promotion of Md. Azizur Rahman to

the post of Duftry.

This order will come with effect from

lnform all concerned.

the date of thear joinang.
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Memo No.DJN/1g(A)/ 6Oqe - epg
Copy for information and necessary action to :

l. The Addl. District & Sessions Judge, FTC, Nagaon.
2. The Munsiff, Hojai, Sankardev Nagar,
3. The Treasury Officer, Nagaon,
4, The Treasury Officer, Hojai.
5. ..........,.....,.,,,..,.........., person concerned.
6. The Accounts section of this establishment.
7. Office fite.

Date:,?.Of.lO


